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iiIR DYER AND REPRISEIiITATIVES oF BRADFoRD & EINGI.EY BUITJIING
SOCXETY

Female no-

I : Thank you for calling

tlre lending sewices helpdesk my name is Jean

Clare ho!, may I help you
Ut Dyer : Hello
Female no. ll Hello
Mr Dyer : Er, Mrs Sayeri (?) please
Fetlnle no. l: Can I ask who's calling
llr Dyer ; Yeah, my name's Dyer, itrs.egarding Mr Dickson, Mrs Dickson
.- 'emsle no. l: Right, have yqr got a mortgage account number please
l*tr Dyer : Yeah, it's lf4
- Female no. l: Yes
Mr Dy€r ? Ot3l6622BO5
Female no. I : Is tiere anythirlg I can help you witlr Mr Dyer ?
Mr Dyer : g/ell, you sent us a letter out on ll December cre received

it

Saturday
Female no.

Mr

Mr

Right

Dyer !

female rD.

_
.

l:

l:

Ri8ht

Dyer :

Fefiale no.
Mr Dyer
Female no,

Vhere you say, triollorring an extensive search of the Societyrs
records \ye ate unable to locate aly details relaring to your
account prior to 1985n

l:
:
I:

Right! no!, ve're being sued for something by your, by yor with
Vilkinsor', Alsop Wilkinson representing you
Ri8ht
Have they got the records ?
Right, let's have a lrck - was it statemeits that yolt were lookir€

for

?

Dyer : Yeah
Female no. l: Right
ilr Dtr€tr : I presume on extensive search includes Alsop VilkirFn, does it ?
Female no. I : It wolrld, yes
Mr Dyer : yould it
Femrle no. l: Erm, ritht, ttle account !,as taken out with
us in l96j on the .tst of

Mr

_*

Mr

April l98j

D),ci

Female no.

:
l:

No, you took over ihe Bsilding Society we were
Oh right, I'm {,irh you

.'-i)

vilh

Oycr :
emrle no, l:
frk Dyer :
Female no. l:

Yeah

I'm 3orry t thought it q,as tak€n out in l9E
No, it goes back to r79
f,ust bear with me ard I'll see if I can find out tor you Mr Dyef, I
\ran't be a moment

,

Mr

Dyer :

Thank you

Mr Dyer ls put m lDld wNle €n$drt b deElt wtth

2: Hello
frk Dyei : Hello
Fernsle no. 2: Hello, I'm Sheila, I do morrgage statements
Mr Dyer : Hir my namers John Dyer, I'm phoning or

Fernale na.

behalf

ot

Mrs Anne

Dickson
Female no.

2:

Yes,

I

do remember this accounr, er, I traced this for 6 hours last

week

__

Dyer : Yeah
Female no- 2: I had J boxes of records delivered from our Bradford oifice and I

Mr

went through them with one of the other gitls, we went through alt
the ledgers, all the computer p.int-outs and everytlring and it irrst
isn't there
Have the Solicitors got it ?

Dyer :
Female no, 2: Sorry
Mr Dycr : You knou, your Solicitors

Mr

Fematre no-

2:

Dter

:

Fetnale no. 2

r

Mr
16r

Dyer :

Alsop Vilkinsoq did you check with

them ?
No, we don't have, t can.t find anytiring to give you a statement
for the years before l98J
Right, but yo! kno!, if your Solicitors request staternents
Uh huh
Because

tlle dispute arises prior to you taking over t}tis Merseyslde

Building Society, you see you took ever Merseyside Buildin8 Society
aod the dispute arises prior to ihat, now if Alsop Vilkinssn lrlro are
your Solicitors in this case

2: Yes
Mr qter
: Reqrrsted records from you details of the account
Female ro.2: Yes
Mr Dyer : Would you send therh copies or the account ?
Femsle no. 2: I can't find aoy copies of the account
uI Dt€r : No, btrt is it prossible that they were sent to Alsop Vitkir6on after
Female no.

they left you ?

dnsL no.

the l€tter se a'ent
so because as we explained in
Utt Dickson's nanne qrasn't on
through the McrseFide accounts and

2: I don't thitk
anY

o[

these accounts

Dycr : v{asn't it ?

Mr

Fgaaleno'2:SotheMerseysideBuildinssocietyhadtakenthestockportBuildin8
the Stockport
Mr

Dyer :

Fernale

ru.2:

had been !'ith
Society aver 50 if Mrs Dickson
Nq she was never *ith' no' nq
isnlt on any of the
vell there,s lust nolhinS' Mrs Dickson's name
with this
printouts' rlot in the ledBers or anythinS

comFjter

gu:lding societY
o-tnu' peoples names
no!'

Merseyside

Mr Dyer t
Femde no. 2 :
:
Mr
Female no. 2 :

Dyer

Mr Dyer
Female no. 2

Right'

pyo

on' lrave you 8ot

all

the

?
tecords apart {rcm Mrs Dickson5
for Mrs Dickson
Erm, I don't know, I was only looking
No but You have other details
comPuter printouts and the
Ves, ttrere! led8e.s and evetything and
run it
End {orm dePartment vho ha5
i"^u"m". -ho .,r* *t fiche
nothinS there
helped me and he said vell thete's
?o. ,".r,
""a,-tt,
mmm
ledSers to 19' I think it rtas
You know, ve actually weni back in

Mr f,)trr
female no. 2
:
Mr Dyer
Femsle no.2:

U,

ttt

:

t947
Oh dear, thanks
It's tu5t, I'm verY sorrY, You knosr

lt's alright
t iust can't find it

anywhere

Lar'rrie still !'ork for you !'ho
Yourve been most kind' no' no' Is Mr
Society or has he moved
used to be with the Merseyside BuildinE

on?

2: No, I don't think so
Mr Dyer : No
Merseyside Buildin8 Society' and as
fernale no. 2: t don't know anyone from the
these records'
l,ve said, you know' I spent 6 horrs Soing :hrou8h
and
you ktlowr computer ptintouts' boxes of shate certificates

Female no.

a4rwhere on
everything and I ,ust couldnrt find Mrs Dickonrs name
anythinB

:

Right so
Fem& no" 2 3 Even a name resembling, you krow
Itr Dyer : Right sor you vould pass photocopies over

Mr Dyer

PresumablY' urotrldn't You ?

.to the Solicitors

l.''.,--..:.
Erm, photocopies, what for ?
Mr Dyer : Well, say the Solicitors in the past reque*j the account, details
of the account
F.male no- 2 : Vell, I slould imagine, yeq somewhere along the line if dEy
requested it t}le photocopies probably $ould have bee! passd overr
erm
Fctld!tro.2:

ilr Dyer

3

Femile no. 2 :
Mr Dtrr
:
Femsle no. 2 :

ilr Dyer

:

But her mme slrculd be in Lhe roll list as ii were
Yes, it should be in the roll list and it iust wasnrt
Alright, can I iust have your name agai[ please
My name i9 Sheila Firfh, and I do statements for you
Alright, thank you Sheila
OK

Fernale no. 2 :
Mr
: Bye
Female no. 2 : Itm sorry I cot dn't be more . . .
ConYer$tion eds.

Dyer

t

r: lorE: trar'd1c )

